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March 1, 2010 was Justin & Becka’s 

5 year anniversary. On the morning of Saturday 

February 27th, Justin gave Becka a Cd with her 

morning tea that simply said “Play Me Now” 

on it. The Cd beings with the traditional Mission 

Impossible song and then goes into a series of 

robotic voices describing the following message:

HEllO ANd GOOd MOrNING rEBECCA lySEN. 
HAPPy AlMOST 5 yEAr ANNIvErSAry. yOUr 
MISSION SHOUld yOU dECIdE TO ACCEPT wIll 
BEGIN IMMEdIATEly ANd COUld GO ON FOr 
A FEw dAyS dEPENdING ON yOUr SKIllS ANd 
KNOwlEdGE OF OPErATIvE JUSTIN HOSEK. USE 
EACH ClUE TO dETErMINE yOU NExT lOCATION. 
FIll OUT THE CrOSSwOrd PUzzlE TO COMPlETE 
THE FINAl ClUE. SHOUld yOU Or ANy MEMBEr 
OF yOUr TEAM BE CAUGHT Or KIllEd THE 
SECrETAry wIll dISAvOw All KNOwlEdGE OF 
yOUr ACTIONS. TO BEGIN TO FINd yOUr FIrST 
ClUE: “IT COUld BE dEAd, IT COUld BE AlIvE, 
PrOBABly NO HOPE TO rEvIvE. NO ONE EvEr 
GOES IN HErE, yOU SIMPly COUld NOT SUrvIvE.” 
THIS TAPE wIll SElF dESTrUCT IN 5 SECONdS. 
5...4...3...2...1... *ExPlOSION wITH THE SOUNd OF 
A CAT SCrEAMING* (POOr BlUE!)

J&B



This hinT led becka into the 3rd room of the apartment where the experimental beer 

brewing kit is set up. Not being sure if the beer is actually brewing (alive or dead) and the 3rd room 

generally being a hazard (no one goes in there, simply cannot survive) were the tip offs. On the 

beer brewing kit was the following clue and crossword puzzle:

sTUdY OF hUManiTY and somewhere that new clothes can be bought could only be 

Anthropologie - Becka’s favorite store. Off to SoHo to find a new dress!!!



aFTer Finding The perFecT dress, Justin and Becka walked towards the 

exit of the store where the security guard handed Becka the next clue:

being aVid kU baskeTball Fans means that this clue lead the couple to 

village Pourhouse to watch the KU v OSU game. It ended up being one of the few losses that 

Kansas had that season, but it didn’t put a damper on the day.



The waiTress aT The pOUrhOUse brought over the third clue, which was 

partially filled out with letters and numbers leaving blanks for Becka to solve the next location:

sOlVing The cOMplex pUzzle 

revealed that the next location would be art gallery 

openings in Chelsea. Friends Paul & Casey joined to 

come along and enjoy the art & free wine!



paUl handed becka the next clue of the evening. Becka quickly deciphered the 

clue to mean that they were headed to the jazz club Smoke that she had always wanted to go 

to. As it turned out, it was a long day and they decided it was best to get some rest and take a 

raincheck on going to Smoke.

back aT Their aparTMenT, Justin handed Becka the final clue of the day. This 

one was tough after a long day with an additional math problem to solve! Once Becka found 

where the number 8 spot on the grid was she hurried to the kitchen to look in the box of chocolates 

from valentines day for the corresponding grid spot.



The nexT MOrning, Justin presented Becka with the final clue. The directions lead 

Becka to a spa for an hour long massage!
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arriVing back at the apartment, 

Justin informed Becka that she should get 

dressed in her new dress and ready to leave by 

4pm. He then left on a mysterious errand. when 

Justin returned he lead Becka outside to an 

awaiting rental car. “where are we going???” 

asks Becka.



driVing ThrOUgh sleepY hOllOw Justin pulls 

over and parks the car near the infamous Headless Horseman Bridge. 

The previous fall, Becka & Justin had visited the bridge with friends and 

walked through the eerie cemetery. On the side of the bridge, Justin 

shocks Becka by getting down on one knee and proposing. Becka has 

a hard time believing this is happening and keeps questioning Justin: 

“Are you serious?!” and then exclaiming: “A million times yes!”

“i hOpe i haVe beTTer lUck 
Than ichabOd crane.”
         - JUsTin

elaTed and sTill in shOck Becka first calls 

her mom to break the wonderful news and then updates her 

best friend Anja via text on the turn of events that she has been 

relating the whole day.

Once The news has been brOken, the excited couple arrives at their next 

destination, Blue Hill at Stone Barns.



dinner was beYOnd aMazing 

and that wasn’t the last surprise of the evening. Becka 

& Justin drove back south into the city and continued 

to the lower east side to the wine bar Terroir where 

their friend Tanner works. waiting at the wine bar was 

a large group of friends who gathered under the 

assumption of a 5 year anniversary toast - everyone 

was delighted to hear of the engagement and many 

toasts of champagne occurred.



JUsTin handMade deliciOUs TrUFFles FOr all 
OF OUr Friends aT TerrOir TO enJOY

“we’re engaged!”

J&B



The sTOrY OF The ring 

Justin started thinking and working 

on the ring about a year in advance 

to the proposal. He did extensive 

research online and decided he 

needed to design the ring himself 

to get something truly unique. Justin 

worked with jeweler Brad Parsons 

located in lawrence at Marks 

Jewelers. He sent inspiration images 

and his own sketch. Brad made 

wax molds and sent images of the 

ring in the making. The end result is 

a beautiful platinum ring set with 71 

white diamonds, 41 green diamonds, 

and 3 white marquee diamonds.

sOMe OF JUsTin’s
inspiraTiOn rings

The wax MOld OF The ring and 
lOOse diaMOnds

JUsTin’s 
Original 
drawing 
OF The ring 
design
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